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LEGISLATIVE BILL 337

Approved by the covernor June 1, 1995

InLroduced by Schimek, 27i HaLL, 7; KrisLensen, 37, Warner, 25

AN ACT relaLing Lo inj.LiaLlve and referendum measures; to amend sections
32-101, 32-202, 32-62A, 32-L4O4, 32-1405, and 3Z-r409, Revised
SLaLuLes Supplenent/ 1994; Lo change and provide procedures forcirculaLing and verifying peLiLions,. Lo provide powers and duLiesfor Lhe Secretary of SLaLei Lo harmonize provisionsi Lo provide
EeverabiliLy, and to repeal Lhe origj-naI secLions.

Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. Section 32-10L, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 7994, is
anended to read!

32-101, Sections 32-101 Lo 32-1550 and sections 7 and I of this ac!shall be known and may be cited as Lhe ElecLion Act.
Sec, 2. Sect.j.on 32-202, Revi6ed Statutes Supplement/ 1994, j.s

amended Lo read:
32-202. In addition to any oLher duties prescribed by law. Lhe

secreLary of SLaLe shall:
(1) supervise Lhe conducL of prinary and general elecLlons in this

5Late,
(2) Provide Lraining for elecLion commj.ssioners, counly clerks, and

other elecLion officials in providing for registratlon of voLers and Lhe
conduct of elecLions;

(3) Enforce the ElecLlon AcLi
(4) With the asslsLance and advice of the Attorney ceneral, nake

uniform inLerpreLalions of Lhe acL,
(5) Provide perj.odic Lrainj"ng for Lhe agencies and Lheir agents and

conLracLors in carrying ouL Lheir duLies under secLions 32-308 Lo 32-3L0t(6) Develop and prinL forns for use as reguired by secLions 32-308,
32-310, 32-320, and 32-329;

(7) ConLract wiLh the DeparLnenL of AdninisLraLive Services for
sLorage and distribuLion of Lhe formsi

(8) Requj.re reporLing Lo ensure conpliance with secLions 32-308 to
32-310; *nd

(9) Prepare and LransmiL reporLs as required by the NaLional Voting
RighLs Act of 1993, 42 U.S,c. 1973q9 eL

commlssioners and counLy clerks for disLribuLion Lo the public upon reoue6L,
and

(11) Develop and print pamphlets described in section 7 of Lhis act.
Sec. 3. Seclion 32-628, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1994, is

amended to read:
32-628. (1) A11 peLiLions prepared or filed pursuanL Lo Lhe

ElecLion AcL or any peLi"Lion which requires the elecLion commissioner or
county clerk to verify signaLures by uti"Iizing Lhe permanenL regisLration
register shal1 provj.de a space aL least Lwo and one-half inches long for
wriLLen signaLures, a space aL leasL Lwo inches long for prinLed names, and
suffici.ent space for sLreet name and nunber, city or village, and zip code.
Lines on each peLiLion shaIl noL be less than one-fourlh inch apart.
Pelitlons may be designed in such a nanner Lhat lines for signaLures and oLher
infornaLion run the length of Lhe page raLher Lhan Lhe widLh. PeLiLions shall
provide for no more Lhan twenLy signaLures per page.

(2) For Lhe purpose of prevenLing fraud, decepLion, and
misrepresenLaLion, every sheeL of every peliLj,on conLaining signaLures shall
have upon iL, above Lhe signatures, sLaLements printed in boldface Lype j-n
subsLantj"ally Lhe following forn:

I,IARNINC TO PETITION SIGNERS--VIOLATION OF ANY OE THE EOLLOT{ING
PROVISIONS OE LAll MAY RESULT IN THE FILING OF CRII'IINAL CHARGES: Any person
who sigms any nane other than hj-s or her own to any peLiLion or who is noL, aL
the tine of signing or circulating the peLition, a regisLered voter and
qualified to sign or circulaLe Lhe peLiLi.on excepL as provided for iniLiaLive
and referendun peLiLions shall be guilty of a Class I misdemeanor, Any person
who falsely swears to a circulatorrs affldaviL on a petiLion, who accepLs
money or other'Lhings of value for signing a peLiLion, or who offers money or
other things of value in exchange for a signaeure upon any peLiLion shall be
guilty of a Class Melony.
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(3) Every
upon it, below the
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sheeL of a petition which contains signaLures shall have
signatures, an affidavit in subsLanLially the fol-lowing

form :
STATE OE NEBRASKA

COUNTY OF

;;;;;;;"il';;;;'il;i';;';; Il:'i"'['"':il:ii:3:l "?"iil?" iliii'"X"lL.iliil;,, signaLures, LhaL he or she j-s a regisLered voLer of Lhe SLaLe of
Nebraska, Lhat each person whose name appears on Lhe potition personaLly
signed Lhc petition in the prcsence of the affiant, LhaL Lhe daLe Lo the IefLof each signaLure is the correcL date on which the signature was affixed to
the peLiLion and that Lhe daEe was personally affixed by the person signing
such petition, Lhat the affiant believes Lhat each signer has wriLLen his or
her name. streeL and number or voling preclnct, and cl!y, vilIage, or post
office address correctly, Lhat lhe affiant believes Lhat each signer rrasqualified Lo sign Lhe peLiLion, and LhaL the affian! slated to each signer
before he or she affixed his or her signaLure Lhe purpose of Lhis petiLion,"aiili;i;;""'

Addres6
Subscribed and sworn to before ne, a noLary public, this ...,,. dayof ......,.. 19.... at . .... .., Nebraska."N;i;;y'ilii;""'
(4) Each sheet of a petition cii.etl:at d b? c peid c+re$t*gor Ehall

have upon its face and in plain view of persons who sign Lhe peLition asLatenent the H#ing +engEeg? in LeLLers not snal.ler than sixteen-poinLtype in ! €€nt"H-E+ng celc fffi otlr# red print on Lhe petition. If LhepcLition j.s circulaLed by a paid circulator, Lhe sLaLenenL shall be as
fg.Ltqtsr This petitj.on 1s circulat.ed by a pald circulator. If the peLition iscirculaLed bv a circulator who is not beino paid. the statelenL shalI be asfollows: This petition is circulaLed by a volunLeer circulaLor.

Sec. 4. Section 32-1404, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, L994, is
anendcd to read:

32-1404. Signers and circulators of iniLiative and referendumpeLitions shall meeL the requirements of EecLions 32-629 and 32-530. Acirculator shall have been regisLered to vote in Nebraska for one nonlh prior
Lo circulaLing an initiative or referendun petition. A registered voLer who
intchds Lo circulate initiaLive and referendun petiLions outside of his or her
counLy of residence shall register wiLh lhe SecreLary of Stale on forns
provided by the Secretary of SLaLe prior Lo circulating initiaLive and
referendun petiLions ouLside of his or her counLy of residence. The Secretary
of State 6ha11 nake available to Lhe counties a list of registered circulators
for each peLj.tion drive.

Sec. 5. Seciion 32-1405, Revised sLaLutes SupplemenL, 1994. is
amended to read:

32-1405. M Prior to obtaining any sj.gnaLures on an inj,tiaLive or
referendum peliLion, a eopl of th€ fofi to bc u.!d sLaLepent of thc obiect of
Lhe petltion and Lhe text of the measure shall be fited with the SecreLary of
StaLe togeLher wj.Lh a sh,orn sLatement containing the nanes and streeL
addresses of every person, corporation, or association sponsoring Lhepetition.

(4) The changes made Lo Lhis secLion by Lhis Iegislative bill shalL
apply to j.niLiaLive and referendum petitions filed on or afler Lhe cffecLive
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date of Lhis acL.
sec. 6. Seclion 32-f409 , Revised sLatutes SupplemenL, 1994, is

anended Lo read:
32-1409. (1) Upon Lhe recei-pL of Lhe peLiLions, the secreLary of

SLate, wj,Lh Lhe aid and assisLance of Lhe election commissioner or counLy
c1erk, shall deLermine Lhe validrty and sufficiency of signatures on Lhe pages
of lhe filed peLiLion. The SecreLary of SLaLe shall del!.ver Lhe various pages
of the filed peLiLion Lo Lhe election commissioner or counLy clerk by hand
carrier, by use of law enforcement officials, or by certified mail, reLurn
receipt requesLed. Upon receipL of the pages of Lhe peLition, Lhe elecLion
commissioner or counLy clerk shall issue Lo the Secretary of staLe a written
receipt LhaL the pages of lhe peLiLi.on are in Lhe custody of Lhe elecLion
commissioner or couniy c1erk, The elecLion commissioner or counLy clerk
shall compare Lhe signaLure of each person signing and Lhe circuLator upon
each of the pages of Lhe petiLion wiLh the voter regisLration records Lo
deLerrine if the circulator was a regislered voLer one monLh prior to on Lhe
date of cj.rculatj.no and signj-ng the peLitlon and Lo deLernine if each signer
was a regisLered voLer on or before Lhe daLe on which the peLition was
required to be filed rriLh Lhe SecreLary of sLate, The electj.on conmissioner
or counLy clerk shal1 also compare Lhe signer's prinled name- sLreeL and
number or voLing precincL- and city, village, or posL offj,ce address with the
voLer regisLration records Lo determine whether Lhe signer was a registered
voter. }!l Jf.Eftatffi and addrrc The sionaLure and address shall be
presuned Lo be valid '*g!r*tffi tnd addffi SIfy if Lhe election
commissioner or counLy clerk h6 ffi the Jigtffi fo be regi=l1€fcd rcees
flnds the printed nane. streel and nunber or voting precincL. and city.
vil.Iaoe. or post office address Lo natch the registration records and thaL the
reoistration was received on or before the date on which Lhe peLiLion was
required Lo be filed wiLh Lhe secreLary of SLaLe. The findinc of the election
comnissioner or county clerk 7 #cepe tH $ch prt!{tttee+fi 3tr*l+ tot be
eoftef#i{rc antl may be rebuLLed by any credible evidence which the dHi€n
ffi}.#i:# d 6uh+? elsk Secretarv of StaLe finds sufficient. The express
purpose of the conparison of nanes and addresses wiLh the voLer regisLraLion
records, in addiLion to helping to deternine Lhe validiLy of such petiLion,
Lhe sufficiency of such peLition, and the qualificaLions of Lhc signer, shall
be Lo prevent fraud, decepLion, and nisrepresentaLion j.n Lhe peLiLion process.

(?) Upon conpletion of the comparison of names and addresses with
the voter regisLraLion records, Lhe elecLion commissioner or counLy clerk
shall prepare in writlng a cerLification under seal setLing forth the nane and
address of each si.gner or circulator found noL to be a regisLered voLer and
the petj.tion page number and line number where lhe name is found, and if the
reason for Lhe €hr++.tge invalidity of the signaLure or address is oLher than
Lhe nonregisLraLion of Lhe signer oi circulator, the-elecLion commissioner or
counLy clerk shall seL forLh the reason for the eht++cige invalidiLv of the
signature. If Lhe elecLion commissioner or counLy clerk deLerEines Lhat a
signer has affixed his or her sj.gnature more Lhan once Lo any Page or pages of
the petilion and thaL only one person is registered by LhaL nane, Lhe elecLion
conmissioner or county cterk sha1l prepare 1n writing a certificalion under
s.al seLting forth lhe nanc of the duplicate signaLure and shall counL only
the earliest dated signaLure. The elecLion connissioner or county clerk shall
deliver all pages of Lhe peLition and Lhe certificaLions to the Secretary of
State wiLhin forty days afLer the receipl of such pages from the secreLary of
SLaLe. The delivery shalt be by hand carrier, by use of laH enforcemenL
officials, or by cerlified nail, return receiPL requesLed' The secretary of
StaLe nay qranL to Lhe election comnissioner or counLy clerk an addiLional t-en
days to return a1l pages of the petition in exLraordinary circumstances.

(3) Upon rec.ipt of Lhe pages of Lhe peLiLion, Lhe secreLary of
sLate shalI issue a written receipl indicaLing Lhe number of pages of Lhe
peLitj.on Lhat are in his or her cusLody. when all the PetiLions and
terLifications have been received by the secrelary of sLaLe, he or she shall
strike from the pages of the peLiLion alL but the earliest daLed signaLure of
any duplicate signatures and such sLricken signaLures shall noL be added Lo
Lhe toLal number of valid signatures. NoL more Lhan twenly signaLures on one
sheet sha1l be counted. All signatures secured in a manner conLrary to
secLions 32-1407 Lo 32-14L6 shall noL be counLed. clerical and Lechnical
errors in a peLiLion shall be disregarded if Lhe forns prescribed in secLions
32-l4Ol to 32-1403 are subsLantially foIlowed. The SecreLary of StaLe shall
LoLaI Lhe valid signaLures and deternine if consLituLional and sLatuLory
requiremenLs have been meL' The secreLary of SLaLe sha1l immediately serve a
copy of such determinaLion by cerLified or registered maj'.I' uPon Lhe _Personfiiing Lhe initiaLive or referendum PeLition. If Lhe Petition is found Lo be
valid and sufficienL, Lhe secretary of SLate Ehall proceed Lo place Lhe
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neasure on Lhe general elecLion ballot.
(4) The SecreLary of SLate

regulaLions for the issuance of aIl
instructions Lo carry ouL this secLion.

may adopL
neces sary

and promulqate
forns and I
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rules and
procedural

Sec. 7

referendun neasures for the ballot under subsecti-on (3) of secLion 32-1411-
Lhe SecreLarv of SLaLe sha11 hold one public hearing in each congressional
district for the purpose of allowino public comnent on Lh. neasures. NoLice
of each hearing shall be published once in such newspapers as are necessary Lo

neetj.ng Hill be held not less Lhan five davs prior to Lhe hearino. The
hearings shall be held not more than ej.ghL weeks prior Lo Lhe election.

sec, 9, If any section in this act or any part of any section is
declared invalid or unconsLiLutional, the declaration shall noL affecL Lhe
validity or constiLuLionaliLy of the remaining portions.

sec, 10 . original secLions 32-foL , 3?-202 , 32-62a , 32-L4o4 ,
32-1405, and 32-1409, Revised SLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1994, are repealed.
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